
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GULFSTREAM PARK SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN M. GAVER III 

thesteampicks.com 
 

2021-22 Championship Meet 
Day 51: Saturday, February 12, 2022 
Post Time: 12:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2021-22 Championship Meet Record:  
 478-144-112-61: 30% W, 66% ITM

BEST BET: (#7) Sir Oll ie (11th race) — 5-1 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#4) Chess’s Dream (10th race) — 15-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections below are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#8) CLASSIC FILM: Broke poorly, hit best stride too late last time—improves with a better beginning 
(#7) MEKANO: Is improving for Zerpa, has never been off the board on a synthetic surface; stalks pace 
(#5) MUROMEC: Split a field of 12 for a $16,000 price tag in last outing; creeps down the ladder today 
(#9) MY MAN VITO: Current form is sketchy at best, but he drops in class and tries Tapeta for first time 
SELECTIONS: 8-7-5-9 
 

RACE TWO 
(#2) NOBEL: Game third on the class hike off layoff in Tapeta return; tighter in second off the sidelines 
(#5) ADMIRAL TRUFFLES: Has early speed but has stalked the pace in the past sans blinkers—player 
(#6) FIVEFINGERDISCOUNT: Gray was just three-parts of a length off Nobel in last start; 5-1 on M.L. 
(#7) MINDSHIP Q: Likes show dough, however wide trip didn’t do him any favors in last; value on tote 
SELECTIONS: 2-5-6-7 
 

RACE THREE  
(#2) MILLEFEUILLE: Back off long layoff for Mott but is the class of the field; 1-turn mile in wheelhouse 
(#5) FUNNYBET: Just a nose shy of winning past two one-turn mile outings in South Florida—overlay? 
(#1) CAFE SOCIETY: She has kept good company in New York—gets back to the races fresh for Shug 
(#7) TONED UP: Improved on this level in last outing; room in tank to move forward in third off layoff 
SELECTIONS: 2-5-1-7 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#3) LEMONADE LADY: Game second out of the box in a turf sprint in Virginia; lateral class move here  
(#6) LETS RUN TWO: First-time starter faces a light crew out of the box for a $16,000 price tag; player 
(#7) SPICY HONEY (IRE): Bay has improved off the sidelines for Antonacci—no world-beaters in here 
(#9) VELOCE BELLA: Faces a soft field in career debut but has a poor post draw for a first-time starter 
SELECTIONS: 3-6-7-9 
 

RACE FIVE — Gulfstream Park Turf Sprint Stakes (G3T) 
(#7) GEAR JOCKEY: Homebred split field in Breeders’ Cup Turf Sprint (G1T); runs well off the sidelines 
(#5) BELGRANO: Outran his 48-1 odds in Tropical Turf Stakes; at best on the weeds going five-furlongs 
(#4) YES I AM FREE: Beaten two lengths for the money in $100K stakes off a layoff in last start—tighter 
(#1) WARRIOR’S PRIDE: Stakes winner on turf at Gulfstream Park; tipped hand with swift 2-5-22 work? 
SELECTIONS: 7-5-4-1 
 

RACE SIX  
(#11) QUEEN CUPID: Creeps up ladder but will be tighter in second start off a layoff; 5-1 morning line 
(#9) CHESS NOT CHECKERS: Beaten chalk in last on this level but makes first start off claim for Breen 
(#6) SOUTH PACIFIC: Faces nondescript field in career debut for a $35,000 tag—has Luis Saez in irons 
(#4) GRANDMA’S PUDDING: Barn wins at 19% clip with stock making debut for tag—Gaffalione rides 
SELECTIONS: 11-9-6-4 



 
RACE SEVEN  
(#3) GONNA BE EPIC: He has proven to be a different animal on a synthetic surface; Dibona off claim 
(#4) SWEENEY’S CAT: Second at 11-1 in last start on this class level—barn wins at a 22% clip off claim 
(#1) CONGLOMERATE: Broke maiden in Tapeta debut off a stout class drop in last start; tries winners 
(#8) SMALL REASON: The class drop is pivotal—has hit the board in his past three starts on this level 
SELECTIONS: 3-4-1-8 
 

RACE EIGHT — Ladies’ Turf Sprint Stakes 
(#2) MISS J MCKAY: Bay has never been off board going five-panels on grass; riding 2-race win streak 
(#6) MISS AURAMET: Draw line through last race—had a brutal trip; placed in 70% of starts on GP turf 
(#1) REINAGOL: She has been clobbered at the start in past two outings but has still run well—overlay? 
(#4) GUARDIAN MOON: Empire State raider is undefeated vs. New York-breds; tries open foes today 
 SELECTIONS: 2-6-1-4 
 
RACE NINE  
(#10) CHARGE IT: Pressed fast pace, stayed on gamely in career debut for TAP; love post out of chute 
(#8) TOUCH CODE: Done little wrong but finished 12+ lengths behind Charge It last time; has upside 
(#5) LOGICO: Checked on first turn in last, was shut off at start in penultimate race; factors w/ clean trip 
(#7) HARD PERFORMER: 6-fig Hard Spun colt is training forwardly for McPeek—8F tricky for first-timer 
 SELECTIONS: 10-8-5-7 
 
RACE TEN  
(#4) CHESS’S DREAM: Is G3 stakes winner on turf at Gulfstream, runs well fresh—15-1 on morning line 
(#1) EN WYE CEE: Past form outside of stakes races is solid, will get ground-saving trip; Saez is in irons 
(#3) HOMBRE: Closer broke his maiden on turf off shelf at Belmont Park—will be on scene late for Tagg 
(#5) HIGHEST HONORS: Has a license to improve in second start off a layoff but is unproven on grass 
 SELECTIONS: 4-1-3-5 
 
RACE ELEVEN 
(#7) SIR OLLIE: Exits Florida-bred ranks but is consistent—can move forward in third start of form cycle 
(#3) TRAPPEZOID: Seven-year-old veteran has won six of his past 12 starts; 8-time winner on dirt at GP 
(#6) UNBRIDLED HONOR: Faces allowance rivals for the first time in this spot; a start away from best? 
(#4) WHO’S THE STAR: Liking the cutback to a one-turn mile setup; makes East Coast debut for Casse 
 SELECTIONS: 7-3-6-4 
 
RACE TWELVE  
(#11) PARQUETRY: Wide post and trip didn’t help his chances last time; wide again but 9F is on point 
(#9) FIELD MARSHAL: Debut is better than it looks on paper; broke from the parking lot and split field 
(#6) REFUAH: Had a poor start and trip yet managed to finish second in career debut at 43-1—tighter 
(#3) FLATFORD MILL: CC hits at 18% strike rate with stock making first start going 8-panels & beyond 
 SELECTIONS: 11-9-6-3 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET (15% takeout)   
Races 8-12 / Gulfstream Park, Saturday, February 12, 2022 
50-cent play=$64—Post time: 3:33 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 8: (#2) Miss J McKay (#6) Miss Auramet—2 
Race 9: (#10) Charge It—1 
Race 10: (#1) En Wye Cee (#3) Hombre (#4) Chess’s Dream (#5) Highest Honors—4 
Race 11: (#3) Trappezoid (#4) Who’s the Star (#6) Unbridled Honor (#7) Sir Oll ie—4 
Race 12: (#3) Flatford Mil l  (#6) Refuah (#9) Field Marshal (#11) Parquetry—4 
 


